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CLOUD SETTLES OVER
Im'AR

"

POWERS OF EUROPE
!j (Continued Prom Page One)

j!;',lnbrrovr. Tho only roply declares that
I i. fiarroprcsentntions of tho powerB arc

ijr' '(?vafuo nnd wero made at too late a

;'' niilitary- prospect are bo compli-- L

1 --'cated that experts are tumble to make
f 'Wtinrpplic.ftics, wlillo tho political condi

JtJons aro still more complicated. Vienna
land St. Potcrsbnrfr nowHpapors nro

: Sprinting articlee hinting at bad faith,
j Austro-Hungaria- n press accitseB

lit " ' JfT"551'3- ' Kccrotly backing tho combino-- l
xions agalnBt Turkey. A section of

ftthcr French press blames Great Britain,
'Cdgclarinp that she prevented the povr-- !

rt efe front makinf: a strong stand against

fr 'Ttly to Participate.
Enrope is amaJ'.ed at Turkey's failure

jjlj. to"accept tho Italian pcaco torma at this
y ,crfticaJ moment and is Trorriod bc-- ;

rf Jciuse in Italy's participation in. the
' tliero in danger of drawing in tho

f.oUier powors--
j; -- .All tho stock markets suffered a de--i

Moralized, day. Berlin appears to havo
i iien. tho most distressed. British con-- ;

S8 reached the lowest point in his- -

it tory. The Bosnia, St. Petersburg, wiys'' the fall in prices "way duo less to the
Balkan situation than to tho opora--L.

flons of a clique of bear spocnlatorB
;yr anxious to onrich thcmsclvefl at the
! s, pnblic's expense.

bt s The British chancellor of the excho-- J

"quer, David Lloyd-Georg- e, in an ad-jjj- j.

ceres tonight, said):
y "Tho prospects seems to be that in
i JPvery short time tho eastern horizon

"trill "bo ablaze. Wo may express two
A"lopes that, the area, of conflagration

Will bo limitod and that, whatovcr may
be tho issuo of tho conflict between

tj ' the combatants, ono romilt will ensuo,
; Vthat Hie boundary of freedom and good

'B'.govormiionc will bo extended."
The British lied Cross society Is

, preparing to sond largo contingents to
Pp tho front.

ly that of Inciting the llago populations
Jn the frontior districts to rovolt, and.
In case of their rofusal to do so, the
bands are oald to have been ordered to
burn the houses and massacre the In-

habitants.
Maltreatment Denied.

Th reports of maltreatment of tho
Turltlsh population In BnlBaria aro de-
nied In a dlHpatch from Sofia, which de-
clared that no insult of any kind had
boen offered to thii Turldsh legation or
consuls In Bulgaria.

Austria, sayw a "Vienna dispatch, in-

tends to take immediate action in case
either Turkey or Scrvla. should invade
the SanJack of Nozlpazar.

Tho concentration of tho Servian forces
has been Impeded by a scarcity of trans-
port facilities. Three main armies, ng
RTcratlnff 200,000 men, are being formed
by that country. One of them In mobiliz-
ing ut the Taarlbro, on the Bulgarian
frontier, and is to with the
Bulcrarlan troops. Another la Rathcrlng
at Alllanovltch and Xlsh in preparation
to advance against XJBkup, while a third
Is mobilizing at KraJIevo intending to
penetrate the SanJack of Novlpazar.

Seventy Servian villages in the Sanjalc
of Novlpazar aro reported from Vienna
to havo risen againat the Turks. The
aiosleins are Bald to havo token awlft
reprisals and to havo mipprcssed the re-
volt by executing all the ringleaders, in-
cluding numerous priests.

&DESPERATE FIGHT
$ FOR TURKISH TOWN
f LONDON", Oct. 1L Desperate fight-- j

Jng for tho possession oil Barana be- -

iwcen the Turkish and Montenegrin
y armies in tho vicinity of Lake Scutari

is in progress.
. The-- town hae been Topoatcdly taken

I auid retaken by both sides, says a
fi-o- Ccttinjo today. "Turkish

, tijroops repulsed the Montenegrins after
another sharp engagement at Tnshi.

Tho Montenegrin general, Lazovitoh,
L has taken, tho place of General Boho- -

vitcb, who committed suicide. when the
j king reproved him on tho iicld of batfclo

for wasting ammunition.

TenEion Increasing.I From all the capitals today enmc newu
of Increasing tonslon and continual prep

t ' aration for war. and this hnu spread now
i to Ylorma nna 15ndapct. Reajisurlng
h statornpnts Viavo been Issued from scv-- tj

cral fiuartnrs, but undoubtedly with the
v. object of stcmrnltifr a panic of nulling on
M the bouiDc.
J The text of the note hnmleJ by the

rftpreurntHtiven of tho powers to the
Turkish government proves to be more
fecblo even Llinn was anticipated.
as It contains no jmsKOstlon that th
powers will undertake to suaranlc the
rxrryinp out of reforms In Macedonia
It is not lllcnlt- - to hav, any effect In
allaying public f.?cllnR: In tho Balkann,
which in all for war.

Tho reply of the I3aJfcnn states, lllco
that of tho Turkish government, has
not yet benn dcllverod.

InTurkoy vrar Is accepted ao a eer- -

Thn organization of small bands of
Bulgarian and Servian Irregulars to op-
erate In certain dtslricts of IDuiopcan
Turkoy In iTescrlbed In a spyo.Inl dispatch
from Salonllci. Their work will be chief- -

Healthy, Wrinkle Free
Skin Easy to Have

(From tho "Woman Beautiful.)
J A dttll, drab, muddy' complexion, or

I a blotchy, pimply or frock-le- kin runII by a qui to simple, harmless, and i.nux- -

pensive method be" ch'anced'to one of
flower like radianco and purity, One
onnco of common mcrcolized. wax, sold
by druggists generally, will'Tcmove the
most unsightly complexion. in .i'r.om ono
fo two weeks. Bv its remarkable, ab
sorptivo power, thg withered, faded, or
iliscolored layer of thin, film skin w.hjch
hides the healthier skin underneath is
gradually flerlccd off in tinv, almost
invisible particles. This is done so
gently there is no inconvenience, and
no trace is left on the skin except that

I of enhanced beauty. The wax is
I .smeared on liko cold cream beforo rc- -

tiring, and removed in the morning
i with warm water.

II If the skin be wrinkled or saccry. a
l face bath made bv dissolving oz.
if powdered sanolite in pi. witch hazel
i will be found most offedive. Coiubin- -

inff both astringent and tonic proper-S- i
ties, this tightens the skin and braces

II up its supporting muscles,
jjl (AdvertlKcincpt)

I
2 Arrival of Smart, Exclusive

I MODEL HA TS
H This is an invitation to my exact- -

H hg friends to come and see a New

H Showing of one hundred Sample -

H Wats which I have just received.
H .They are all exclusive models, such '

H as Georgetta; Kursman, Esther
H Meyer, Madam Louise and Madam
H Cotel-- , all of which are very well
H known in Paris and New York.

I Mrs. ClaraStephenson
H . UPSTAIRS 212 MAIN

'
j r

If You Ar Beeomaig

DIE1 Mfk

or are troubled with
Ringing Noises in ihe Head
Ky Illustrated Free Book Contains

JOYFUL NEWS
X do not offer yon mnlcoBhlftJi snch aa artific-

ial ear drxniiB or other appnrntusj I do not ap- -
of saturating your srstcm with bablt-fonn-n- g

drugs. I am not content to meroly give yon a
brief period of relief from deafnew but my aim is

TO CURE YOU PERMANENTLY
I nm a practising SBESSSSWESBSSplurIoinnona yearn' UfUHEsf R)lfflEi

active, cxtetudve cx HjHjM4SS
faitijtf&ctory raeUiod of con- -

noUoa& In celling nt thaf-Mi-

ofthn tzonbU al cafj It. PM
Kuflayoa fact you probnbly WIIsEBB
nerer lranglnwl and yoq may KiXSK553l
carer inocelc4 la totUnc a SKSTwiMSK
real. iMtloc our befoM. It Is BjMCf'idMHSltt
th6onatrfilliejoabTnbca j(yHijH
rteklcff nnd tt toILi all kbout wktnKHMtUeono Method joa Efi8oomparxtlToIy tnoxpatiAlro. ) &&&KwyKt&ld7

DEAFNESS IS DANGEROUS
Tlioroalwfcjr truiant dsttaar In tlur def bm wlihtii

prta mo ttel ifc. Xcddtnu t clou wha could not bu
wall, tr Mat motrdt--l by tboutxcili. Moreover. lrBOi

Annws Otters y f'orehff Than to Shout at Tou
Pvttinti i'oufrom Rnjoutno Theatret, Concertsttc
Afaisj You Feel a Bore 1ien in Comyianv
Hxndtrt Your Sueecit in Bmxnersor Socially
Stops Ton from Hearing Street Sounds tit A'aturc
Is usually Allied tcuh A'crvousiicts and Lespandtncy
Hy booU uxptntun hj It li ttry f'fobably your own fnlt

thl too rmili ileiTtn.1 wliy jnn ttt twmlnj burdir ol
liftifof erxry jtir. Erjililnn DerToaroDM, Hliowi wherein tlie

of cooilautil drni or Iir4 nolut nro rebabl

SHORTEN9F30 YQ0R LIFE
Myboolc tells you how I have cured cases winch

havB been pVon up na hopeless, 1L explains
whcroln yon may pain wonderful benefit from
the very outset. It la a book for men and women
of any nffe. It fearlessly exposcfl the frauds that
prey upou thoso who are deaf. Itahowsyon how
itaturo In patiently ivnltlnprforyoutoglve her
achancetonelpyou. This book.you rookmay sav. is WOftTH ITS WEIGHT "UJ
IN GOLD to yon, yet it will cost PERFECT
you nothing but tho oxponse of a utTADIMnpostcard or stamp In writing for it, nuAnlniU
Don't pass thin by and say "it In like pppe
the restof them lam ditmppointed --

and discouraged," but net the book now and bo
surprlrtod Joyous at the prospect of r
SPEEDY, LIFELONG. HOME CURE
Throw aside your prejndlco orcr mailurcB no

mailer what luid lucfcyou rimy liavobadoTuo wiib lUlllt--
LTK)o!(illrta. Mr book onon- you trhy ttipy ro'otUin t ml nd
B'tw you nllnulo directions for tedne nbotber your otra
cnt la hopsK'rs or probably curable. TlicTTuvmanT
pennlno rlcjjsnt, surprlrca io my book. Yon will feolwetter for liarlnff it. I!toipenrt utojou. In pliiln
vrapnc abnolnrely free. ICecp tills ndv't. AJdrc;a

- DR. CEO. E. COUTANT .

Station Ei 365 B' Wow York, N. Y.

Dr. T3. IT. Conger, dentist, successor
to (Dr. .r. W. Ewin), liJS Koarna Bldg.
WaB. 032. Prices reasonable; wonc
guaranteed (Advertiecment.)

Five Stores Joan Forces for fee

Greatest Week of Cut-Ra- te

Sellfafi In Per Entire History
I Regular prices cut to fractions profits In many cases entire- - I
9 !y .forgotten on articles ttoat are most wanted, most eeedSecl, I
I most bought. Hundreds of uiker-pric- e items not advertised I"
I for lack of space You'iS marvel at the wonderful values I

J at SCHMAMMJ11MM9S this weeko j

t
Regular 50c Sempreovine

I this week, CAKE derm-ice- at
I T Seraprc-Giovin- meaning "Alwaya AT q
I 47.11 AVhite Rose Glycerine Young" the world's ono successful CAKE 1 oC

"leans of bringing hack the complexion &ZSa& Jitspecial, xiUA of .oo Tho washiCss mothod for 1$ rag li 47LJ transparent Violet fJlyccrijie FJoan

IQ Peroxide Hydrogen, pound SSS SftSf SSo'tJfff
a 51 i sPecinl ' )&

this week 4iqL for 29c try itr--see how it improves mm ' BOX Lj.your complexion. . Q
Carmen's Face T- - 50 c SclirnTiini-Jolinso- n black I I

1 PowIcr C AM flf?FTR doth bms,,cs Ac K- -
50c La. Blanche Paee 35c ' J & I Ka& 50c Pcbcco Toolh l

I Bottle EXTRAORDINARY 25" Deuti Peroxide Tooth I
Glycerine ....V. &tC past43 13C P

8 - Six bars of Palm Olive Soap, ?i.so Valne I
Lpsom. Salts, special A This Weok at 50c Dickey's Crcrne de a) ?V, worth regularly 50c .

K T
Pon B' at dt50c PaIni 0jive iJresm g i

3 Boracic Acid, spcciri
'

50c palm 0Uve ghpoo' V. Mg HSnd's Ploncy aiid Almond A$
I Poud OOL SpeciBl package of three items . '"r''m ' I

I Goodyear Rubber Gloves, made to fit ?L50 yae-t- his week 880.... 25c Rulhymol Tooth cj
and wear, complete A A Paste sJli. 1
assortments $1 VV ON SALE AT NO. 4 STORE. 25c Kolj-no- s Tooth f j

J00 Cathartic Compound 1as,c feilC j

pais, speciaj 5Uc iViiffnon Wool rowder run
in rr

100 Acetauilid impound i
300 Calomel and Soda ,, Tablets, special ..oWL

Htf lu jrlass-covcre- d bos hygienic and anti- - , J
Tablets, special Lt$L .. . ZrT 100 AsP)rm Tablets, tjF Jsop lie Joe size, special . SiT" I10,000 Sheets a yeaa-'- s supply. J Jllt

e, special 8

A. P. W. 'Toilet Paper, com- - I B Capital brand Toilet Paper, AA
I plete with holder ZJC PreSCFipf lOllS ? d FQR i

ESS JAY'S SPECIAL $1.50 SISS WOMEN'S $1.50 TO $2.00 1
i

B our vari1,s StovoB. Schraimn-Jolmson'- s are Just 1 ElSawr Strps ssis HandDass I
chance for old stockn to accumulate, thus insuring B lC-3-!' ;llUncqualed S1.B0 values in AfftTm i ahsoluto QUAIITY and PUBITY in every in- - g various leathers, various EHffiav ll

double-swin- g Bazor Strop & 1P7 stance. I styles, strong, stylish and jpm fi xsr I 1
th stitched Bussi a loath- - yfefC $ mf i Then OUB SEBVTCE is BELIABLB aud 1 serviceable All havo com W Qtef i fcr handle and patent ring (fb $ m 3 PBOMPT Freo Special Dclivciy Any Time, Any 1 purso fittings. Mauy of M

fastouor, Never before Jr ffl i HourTo Any Place in the Citv. Phono Excliange them less than halt price am vte 31
sold for loss than $1.50 0 10. All Stores. Q this vcck at No. 5 store, at JJ

B This week at 87c. EACH gaiaeju:!xri:r.vim:u;iii vwniiiiW:i'":t..rw,i-rr- , '.Tnitwwwm'mirriiHBHa 70c. tjAXjO. l

J I'Sd t SICKROOM AND Z:." 1
I 50c $1.00 ' Hospital wa)iiwmMjwii miiiimwi hmviht-- i n nr m mi Pure gum made YD. Germany. ii(

, 35c 1 75c $3 MATERNITY REQUISITES
anj 50c

.

I A low 8Useost;ions from our most extensive assortments of the best Hundreds of New Colored ylfrffie frElw'OflO known brands all marked on our usual moderate basis of price. 11
I HieWaU ItlfiSeS Knbber Balls. IAb.sorbeat CottonEed s Ganze Hoi mur 30.1 The smallest and thinnest made Perfection Bod and Douche Pans Tablets Clinical Thermometers All styles, colors ana sizes to H
4 for coin and iMirreucy all leathers. Simplex Bed and Doueho Pans "Rubber Shooting Kabo Maternity amn.se tne i;fM0 ones, Attvan- - u ,.Modestly priced, 50u to $15.00. White Enamoled Douche Pan-s- Corsets Medicinal Liquors etc.,
! Hygiea. Fountain Syringes of pure . , z tively priced I ,"" 1

i GeisSidoofahSpoBges htts m3k" 15C "Wark 0roSS'" Lond0n MadI Four eighUncl. .ir.os-- On Mlo Esav's Food at -

1

at our No. A store at the following 1'a very special prices this week. 25c size Jit 18c -- ' N oo lc s Break-up- - 0 $l.DV IVia UlOVes m

I 25c sponges, at 15c 50c size, a( .35c at &IC P
3 50c sponges. a( 25c 75c size, at 55c 2.)' Laxative Bromo tbom out quickly at 0iu npli ? 8

011 8"10 "l " WW- - UI 75c sponges, at 40c $2.50 liuspilal siy.c ?2.00 Quinine at lC

1
Following Well-Know-n

Articles of Established Merit Always at Cut Prices
j

IfiOc j

N'CTvbrnrt Icrplcilr. .42o &0c Kolcj K Tar lloiifx :.".f Vapo Cfsolino, at 21c $1.00 Ncwbrn Morplcldc. 33c Pltikhams Blod
. . . . . 83Uaii(le;lnr, spndal ..426 smd Vlld Hibitv .mCxIpjim Mustang l.iui- - JI.OD Dandorlne. spwial. 8Jc ' '

n,v'MU.r MdUh. ..42e d
' ;2,c H.00 Ha- - Hair Health. .83c

M
iXno rcS:mpo..al .

'
83c il J

I'arislan fc?aSc. at. ..c to,- WhuYh ISMraot. al..1i:-- . """i,.
.

?..s itv l"' H"""y a,"'0 $1.00 Ayor'n JTalr Tonic. 83c Sl.Od I'oiiiJ'b IS.Ttract. tpe- - M
r.Oi Colu-'- s Daiali-ufC- . at. .'12c &Mi Jaync's Verinlfii. n-- i ry ic CoUe'a DaudmK . clal ....B3c t n

:iL Walhird-- Snow Unliiiciil... 21c Fovy.& Tur nont.y ; flev'sUin ii... "srit! Kl,''s , at. 42c 3.M.- - Pon.l's Kxtraot Special 21c ..V'10'- - 7 7 " " ' " u..l Wll.l Chew 33c Ii n
Im

,...c. .(u ,;tlj.8 c.Ilkp. cm.L..42c -- :1 Mcoi-liant- Pills, ut 21c fl.nO Parker? Hair Bal- - 51.00 Jwniiuon'ii Klvo II
i.0' KihnTS bwamp Kallanl? Hinclioupd t'artoi'a Pillj. at 21c ani 33c Drops 83c

'O01 -f Syrup 4Hc cVlttr. KaMy Pvi.seiB til. ..21c fi.oo Pierce's" Kavorllo 5100 Simmon's Ilver J'
r0f Wampolo'a RTinalld. ?() Jayue's lSNpcutor- - -- '"' Mor:-r- ' rmllan liuot 21c Prescription 33c liesulalm- - 83c m

in at,. 1. ..42c ant. at 42c --'"'e Smith's Bile Beinfs 21c yi 00 M,n,.ai nin- - 00 w"'5 Oanlnl at.. ..83c Mfy HOc: Calilwcll's Syrup Pep- - ."Of Phillips" Milk .Vajr- - X' Muckletr. Arnk-- Salve 21c ?1 M IexIc;tll raalaxi;; f
3 Hln 42c V. :.. aMitholalum. speelal 21c '7,.'""' Liniment &c m
2 S0c Meiitholaliini. .?pc- - f0- - Stutl'K ISmulxion. at 42c - McllaiJoiia Plaatoi- - 21c fl-?- Cf.IdwclI s i'ruP,,, Jl.Of) Pcruna. special 83o (

I 'clhl 42c r.0. AlexU-a- n Muslsing iTu: Hcl Truss IvKlnoy Plasters. 21c cp.In 83c 51.OO Seott's EmulBlon... 83c M
'A SOi- - Ballard's lloiohound Linimenl 42c 'l. Kilmer's Swatnii Root 21c SI. 00 Kind's Discovery. .. .800 $ .00 Jayno'a Kxpcctor- - u.i

Syrup 42c .IO Vapo t'rosullno, at. .42c --'V UaiidTine. special 21c 1.00 Cutlcura Heeolvcnt. 33c ant 83a

aSS'-lN- o

Matter at What Schramm-Jo- : nson Store You Trade, You'll Save Money MSgS? j
I for men and women..jFgS STMES " WISES THE CAES STOP" MTRROES.

NE BETTER j
"

j

j
the "Gym," 25c'

ncs I Store, 2nd So. N. 2 Store, Ma 5 Store, Main gM--' rest, Special

to $1,00. an(J w Temple. and Bth So. and So. Templo. and 1st So. and 3rd So. 39c, J pj

RUSSIANS TO FIGHT
IN BEHALF OF SLA VS

By General Count Spiridovitcli,
President Of the Slavic Societies.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PARIS, Oct. 12. OffloioJ Riuwia will

make effort to localize the war, but the
whole Russian population of 170,000,000 Is
ready to holp the weaker brethren In thequadruple alliance of Bulgaria, Servia,
Greece and Montenegro.

They have made a great stroke of pol-
icy by pushing little Montenegro ahead,
with its population of 2.10.000. asalnst th
2o,000,000 of the Turkish empire Tho
whole Slavic race 1b proud of this hcrolostep by King Nicholas, the greatest of
Slavs, ,"the glorious old eagle of Monte-
negro," as they" call him.

Men and money will pour from Russia
aftor the llrst news tlmt Slavn have been
killed. Tou cannot push a Russian
toward aggrandizement, but he goes
aht;ad himself when the question
Ik of holplng the weak. "When tho Rus-
sian people hear today of Christian mas-nncr-

by the Turks, they cannot be held
back from helping their brethren.
Has Powerful Relatives.

King Nicholas, now at the head of theMontenegrin troops. Is a field marshal of
Russia, father-in-la- w of the king of Italy
and of the Grand Duke Nicholas,

of th Russian army,
numbering 6,000,000 nien.

Tho attitude of JPrancn and England
makes the tank of driving Turkev out
of IDuropo harder. "XVhat tho Slavic
races have to do and America will co-
operate with thcro Is to create of Mace-
donia and Albania Independent states;
Armenia must, have a Christian governor
genoralr Crete, JSplrus and the Island
must bo handed over to Greece: Old Sor-v- la

to, Servia; the strip of territory called
B.azar Sanjak, betwoen Montenegro nnd
Servia, should be given to MontonGgro.
That leaves Turkey, Adrlajiople and Con-
stantinople with its provlnon and the
enormous lorrltory of Asia Minor.

The provinces seeking frocdom have
few Turks excopt troops. Tho people are
sr downtrodden they are afraid to cul-
tivate the soil. Hence, the richest of
European provinces look like flesorls and
bring no income to tho Impoverished cof-
fers of Turkey, whereas, if they were free
they would develop Into prosperous coun-
tries like Bulgaria.

Causes of the War,
Tho caueii of this war s.ro:
First, Turkish misrule of her Cliri.i-.tln- n

provinces, a disgrace to civilization.
There Is no blackoi' blot upon the civil-
ized countries than tho way they have
permitted Turkey to tyrannise over her
Christian provinces.

Second, continuous massacre through-
out the Turkish empire, massacres qulto
as frequent under the Young Turks as
when he whom Gladstone called Abdul
tho Damned reigned at Constantinople.

There are no enterprising newspapers
to publish tho red records of murder.
One can get no news out of the Turkish
empire, but If the American people want
to know the extent of the maaeaores let
them ask their missionaries in Armenia
and elsewhere-Turkis- h

rulo of Christian provinces can
not he mended; therefore it should ba
ended.

Bourses in Panic.
LONDON. Oct. 12. The stock mar-

ket closed weak and nervous today aftor
experiencing the most depressing weok
for some time. The weakness was due
to the commencement of wtit In the
Balkans, which caused a heavy fall in
prices in practically all sections.

Dealers in stocks took tho first unfa-
vorable ocw3 from the near east ealm-ly- .

Thoy marked, down a few quotations
in a precautionary manner, nut when
panicky sclliue by Paris and Berlin
started in foreign shares, the relapse
became general, priucipall- - in the spec-
ulative departments. Tho fortnightly
Fottlemcnt, with heavy differences to
meet caused locnl forced liquidation,
and, doHpito a temporary recovery on
hopes of the powers beinc Jible io
check tho waT, the hoaviness became

more pronounced Friday and toflay, and
ever3'thinir from conaola to kaffers d

sharply.
Amoriean shares resisted tho vlopros-sio- n

fairly well until Friday, vrhon
Wall street and the continent threw out
stocks freely, and today another

duo to renewed continental sell-inp- :,

put valuoB ccnorally $2 to ;?5 lower
than last .Saturday, whi'io Canadian Pa-cili- c

lost 17 pointfl.

Cross the Border.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oot, 12.Mont-enopri-

troops have crossed the bordor
into the Sanjak of Novipazar and aro
now attacking Sictitcu, according to of-

ficial information received "by the portc
today. Sictitza. ia a town close to tho
Servian frontior.

Tnrks Fight Desperately.
LONDON, Oot. 12. Turkish fcroopn

on the Montenegrin frontier are offering
stubborn resistance to tho Montenegrin
advanco on Bcutari, according to tho lat-
est advices from Podgoritza. Tho fight-
ing has boen severe, both armies losing
heavily. The Montenegrin army iB ad-

vancing in two columnB. one oporating
to the north of Iuho fcJcuturl and the
other having its baso at Antiyari, to
tho south oC Lake Soutari.

King Nicholas' infantry proved ad-

mirable
The heavy fijrbtlnff Invotvcd in the

by tho Montenegrins on the forts
at Schlpchlnck hill, Rofjame nnd Branya
coat In killed and wounded 600 tnon to
tho Turks and 400 to tho Montenegrins.
The arrival of the Montenegrin wounded
at the frontier gave rise To rumoro In
Cettlnjo that the Montenegrin army had
been defeated.

Other reports say that vlllagco on both
sides of the Boyana river, where tho Mon-
tenegrin general, Martlnovttch, In said to
have met with a. choek from the Turku,
are In flamoB, and that Oeneral Vuko-tltc- h.

who Is operating In the Boyana
district, has croesed the 1,1m river with
his troopa.

A Turkish account of the operations
from Salonlkl says the flghtlmr has neon
fierce, but that the Turkish troopn have
held their positions.

A special dispatch from Celtinje says
official Information has reached there
that tho Montenegrin troops vesterdii.v
occupied Byelopolle, In tho Sanjak of
Novlpazar. without rlstanco, and are
now marching against Cubanco.

Collective Note.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct 12. Tho text

of the colloctlvo note handed bv the rep-
resentatives of tho powers to "the Otto-
man government on Thursday iu asi fol-
lows:

"The undersigned, embassadors nf Austria-H-
ungary. Great Britain. Franvc,
Russia, and Germany, have been In-
structed by their respective trovcrnmnlato Inform tho aubllmc porto that, the fivepowers tako note of the Intention of Turkey, publicly announced, to re-
forms, and they will immediately discusswith the porto, In the spirit of article 23
of the treaty of Berlin and the law of1830. the reformn required in tho admin-istration of European Turkoy. and themeasures capably of assuring their ral-Icatlo- n

In the interest of the populations.
It being understood that the reforms willnot affect the territorial Intcgiily of thOttoman empire."

Turkish Version.

c?STAJNTr.NOPLE. Oct. 12. Th- - re-lief or tho town of Bema by Turkish re-
inforcements Ik reported bv the mllltancommander of Scutari today. M0 al--
sa.ya tho Turks havo rroccuplrd Hip
neigh ts around tho town of Guslnyo r

the Montenegrin frontier to the north-
west of Podgoritza.

Bulgarians blow up two bridges betwenIsllp and Kotschana during tho night, ac-
cording to a telegram from Uukup.
Sultan's Proclamation.

LONDON. Oct 12.-."- Tonr enemies
on the frontier, .seeking tosnatch your patrimony from you and todestroy the happiness of your sons andgrandnons. It depends on you to prevent

thorn from treading one Inch of the pacrvl
soil soaked In tho blood of your ancestorsFight with the courage of those anci-a-tors.-

ThuB the sultAn of Turkoy today Is-
sued a proclamation and ordered tht mo-
bilization of his. army to defend the em-
pire.

Time Limit Expires.
ROMU, Oct. 12. Italy's limit of timegranted to- - Turkey for tho definite con-

clusion of peace expires today, after
wlitch. If nny clauflft of tho proposed
agreement Is not accepted by Turkv,Italy will consider borself free to continue
operations.


